National Cup Final 2015 2014/15

2° Day Mens Final

Match report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond U16 Girls</th>
<th>Academy of Beach Sports u16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Set</strong></td>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Richmond U16 Girls**

- **Set 1**
  - 25-22
  - **Points**
    - Total: 25
    - Errors: 22
    - Success: 76%
  - **Team totals**
    - Points: 55
    - Errors: 32
    - Success: 81%

**Academy of Beach Sports u16**

- **Set 1**
  - 19-25
  - **Points**
    - Total: 19
    - Errors: 25
    - Success: 76%
  - **Team totals**
    - Points: 55
    - Errors: 32
    - Success: 81%

**KILL ON RECEPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond U16 Girls</th>
<th>Academy of Beach Sports u16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Set</strong></td>
<td><strong>Partial score</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 -7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 -8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 -8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 -5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOUT REPORT**

- **Head coach**
  - Goalen John

- **Assistant**
  - Kanyon Vera

- **Referees**
  - Brendon Fogarty, Debra Smart
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